**TREATS**

cookies | $1.50  
chocolate chip  
ginger molasses  
peanut butter  
oatmeal raisin  
seasonal sugar ($1.75)

bars | $2.00  
brownies  
seven layer  
krispie treats

pies | $4.50 | $25.00 whole  
apple  
cherry  
french chocolate silk ($5.50 mini)  
pecan  
pumpkin  
- advanced order required -

cheesecake | $4.50 | $27.00 whole  
classic  
chocolate chocolate chip  
pumpkin caramel  
cherry  
- advanced order required -

other goodies  
éclairs | $3.00  
chocolate covered strawberries | $2.00

**ICE CREAM**

homemade  
vanilla, chocolate, cookie dough, cookies-n-cream

$2.00 single  $3.00 double  $4.00 triple

sundaes | $4.95

For a variety of ice cream toppings, see our cupcake toppings on flip side.

{ prices are subject to change }

---

**COME VISIT**

We bake our cupcakes in small batches throughout the day. Stop by in the morning to get your caffeine fix and come back later when the munchies hit.

**MONDAY**  12:00pm to 10:00pm  
**TUESDAY – THURSDAY**  8:00am to 10:00pm  
**FRIDAY – SATURDAY**  8:00am to 12:00am  
**SUNDAY**  8:00am to 10:00pm

**GOOD TO EAT**

We donate directly to schools in our community and throughout Chicago. Every time you taste a cupcake or sip a cup of coffee, you help our children. So eat up!

**Special Orders**

Invite Molly to your next party. We can do custom creations, like mixing different sizes, flavors and frostings. We can even create custom colors, write a message on your baked goods or include a note. Give us a call and we’ll start baking for you.

**MISSION MOLLY**

- Molly was my third-grade teacher. Whenever one of her students had a birthday, she would bake us cupcakes. She had her own special recipe for chocolate and vanilla. Just about everyone who tries them thinks they’re the best cupcakes ever.

---

2536 north clark street  
- south of wrightwood avenue -

TEL 773.883.7220  FAX 773.883.7224  
WEB mollyscupcakes.com  
EMAIL info@mollyscupcakes.com

**DELIVERY**

throughout Chicago is available.  
Visit mollyscupcakes.com or call the bakery for more details.
**CUPCAKES**

**classic cupcake flavors**
- chocolate
- vanilla
- carrot
- red velvet

**cupcake frostings**
- classic vanilla, classic chocolate, cream cheese, brown butter, french buttercream

**vegan**
- chocolate cake with chocolate frosting
- vanilla cake with chocolate frosting

**cupcake toppings | .25¢**
- chocolate chips, m&m’s®, reese’s pieces®, gummy bears, gummy worms

**cupcake toppings | .50¢**
- homemade ice cream, hot fudge, caramel, whipped cream, brownie chunks, chocolate chip cookie chunks, marshmallow fluff

**center-filled**

*(we always have them)*

**THE RON BENNINGTON**
- chocolate cake, peanut butter filling, chocolate ganache, crushed butterscotch topping

**CHOCOLATE MOUSSE**
- chocolate cake, chocolate mousse filling, chocolate ganache

**BOSTON CREAM**
- classic vanilla cake, delicate pastry cream filling, chocolate ganache

**COOKIES-N-CREAM**
- chocolate cake, cookies-n-cream filling, vanilla buttercream, cookie topping

**TIRAMISU**
- vanilla butter cake dipped in coffee, classic tiramisu filling, fluffy buttercream

**PEANUT BUTTER NUTELLA®**
- peanut butter cake, nutella® filling, buttercream nutella® frosting

**MIXED BERRY**
- blueberry cake, raspberry blueberry filling, buttercream and fresh berries

**COOKEE MONSTER**
- vanilla chocolate chip cake, raw cookie dough center, buttercream, mini chocolate chip cookie

**CHOCOLATE RASPBERRY**
- rich chocolate cake, fresh raspberry puree center, chocolate ganache, whole raspberry

**PEACH COBBLER**
- vanilla cake, cinnamon peach puree, brown sugar streusel, homemade whipped cream, sliced peach

**MINTY MASH-UP**
- chocolate cake, mint chocolate chip filling, mint buttercream, chocolate bar

---

**CAKES**

All of our cupcakes, even our center-filled, can be made into cakes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>6&quot; CAKE</th>
<th>9&quot; CAKE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00 - $28.00</td>
<td>$35.00 - $38.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUPCAKES**

**center-filled**

*(summer)*

**LEMON MERINGUE**
- lemon cake, lemon curd center, meringue

**STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE**
- vanilla cake, whole fresh strawberries cooked in brown sugar filling, vanilla buttercream

**center-filled**

*(winter)*

**PUMPKIN SPICE**
- spice cake, sweet, creamy pumpkin mascarpone center, sweet cream cheese frosting

**APPLE PIE**
- cinnamon cake, classic apple pie filling, homemade whipped cream, mini pie crust

**BLUEBERRY CHEESECAKE**
- vanilla cake, infused classic cheesecake, cinnamon graham cracker crumbs, pastry cream, glazed blueberries

**CARRIE’S CAMPFIRE**
- chocolate cake, marshmallow fluff, hot fudge, graham cracker crumbs, chocolate bar chunks

Daily selection may vary. Give us a ring to make sure we have your favorite treat.

During busy times, we may not be able to accept same-day orders and may have to limit walk-in purchases to one dozen cupcakes. Please note that weekends are especially busy.

We bake with peanuts, tree nuts, milk, eggs, wheat, soy, raw eggs and other food allergens. If you have any sort of food allergy, run away.